
LARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and most complete stock in

our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All good told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

Vc give &t Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

local timers j

A. Newell, of Inminarus, was In town
ttn fore nrl (if tlm week.

M. P. Sailor, of Cnnliy. was In Ore-
gon Oily Tuesday nml Wednesday.

J. C. Carr, of the lttillunl rounlry,
came to (own Friday (u tranaact busl- -

H. A. Mlllrr, who Mves at Aurora,
dpi' lit the latter part of llm week In
Ort-xo- City.

pierce Wrlxlit. of the Liberal
I M'liUlMK a few duya In the

county seat.
II. C. Boiinker mid Fred Hiiinfer, of

Molalla. were In 111" county aeat tb
latter part of the week.

Minn Mahln Jnrvls, who Uvea near
Molalla, la Hi" week In the
comity seat wllh relatives.

Samuel Drew, of eaatern Clackamas
county, u In tlm county ami Friday
to alttmd to business mattere.

Mr. and Mra. Hay Kulon, formerly of
Wllsonvtlle, with In town the torn
part of the week on their way to their
former homo.

Mlaa Mary , who hna been vla--li

I iik In Oregon City for several dnya
returned to her home In Salem

afternoon.
C. L. Galea and lila ion, Clorence

Galea, who live nar Burford, were
In th county aeat Tuesday to attend
to huoliiesa niattir.

Mr. and Mra. Charlee Tuffs, of Se-

attle, have returned to thrlr home
home after spending several dayi with
relatives nenr Stafford.

Mr. and Mri. Jamra Itlrharda, of
Portland, arevliiltliig with llm fonnira
parents. Mr. and Mra. J. U Itlchards of
the Ileavcr Creek country.

Mra. I. Hansen, of Portland, wai In
Oregon Cdty Hntiirday morning on her
way to Harlow, when aha will spend
several dayi with relatives.

Francis Pert and George Hurt who
farm Dear Km niacin, were In the conn
ty aeat tha fom part of the week to
attend to business matters.

Mra. IS. II. 1 Inn-l-a underwent an op-

eration at the Oregon City hoapltal
Wednesday morning. It waa reported
that evening that aha waa Improving
rapidly.

Mrs. Elisabeth llnnklna, or tho Ited-lan-

country, left Monday morning for
Oakland. Douglas county, Ore., to via-I- t

her parenla, Mr. and Mra. - V.

Ileverlyn.
Mr. and Mra. I.. V. Ilodaera. of Port-

land, have piirrhaiMHl a small farm In

tha fledland country and will aottle
there aoon. They were In Oregon Ctly
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Harry U llnnklna. of
Portland, panned through Oregon City
City the fore part of the week on their
way to Molalla, where they will vlalt
relatWee for a few dayi.

Mra. Kenneth Stanton underwent an
operation at the local hoapltol Tueaday
morning and la recovering rapidly, ac-

cording to Information from tha hoa-

pltal Wednesday evening.
Mint Kdlth Hell, who taught arhool

In tha aouthern part of the county
about four yenra ago and who now la
employed In a Portland echixil, waa
In Orvgon City Sunduy and Monday,

Mra. M. Illrharda and her daughter,
Mlaa Mary Hlrhnrda, were In Oregon
City Thurmtay from their home near
Harlow. They will vlalt frlenda here
aaveral daya before returning to their
home.

Mr. and Mra. J. Hancock are moving
from their former home at Canemah to
an eaatern Oregon ranch. The furni-
ture loft Thuraday for' Dallna from
where It will be taken by wagoni to
the farm.

J. V. llorlesa and J. H. Fauchouga
mmo in from thn Ogle Mountain mine
Friday evening. They report that the
new plant which waa Initialled at the
mine during the rail and winter win
open April 6.

I. L. Meyer and George Hnrklni,
both former rcHldcnta of Clackamaa
county, arrived In Oregon City Mon
day evening from their present home
near Burna. They will apend but a
few daya here.

Mr. and Mra. P. V. Fink, who apend
the in miners In eaatern Clackamaa,
wore In town Tnoeday, preparing to
move aoiiie of tholr personal good to
their summer home. They past the
winter montha In California.

SF1G VACATION TO

BE TRIED OUT HERE

WEEK Or REST, IT IS THOUGHT,

WILL BE BOON TO TEACHERS

AND STUDENTS

spring vacation, a week of rest
ai. t recreation for both atuilenta and
te alwra of the Oregon City achoola,
I" plan which waa auggested and
adiFpjteii at a meeting of tha aehool
board Haturdny evening. The dates
for the vacation will be from March
27 to April r, and the aehool term will
be one week lunger or until June 12.
ao a to make up for the rest In the
spring.

The object of the aprlng vacation
which will ,e tried here for the first
time tills year, la u give the ptudents
and Instructors a week of rest. There
Is no vacation from January to the
o.ouuig f gohool and the local author-lUe- g

believe that pupils will bo ablo
to do much better work after a ahort
vacation.

The contract of supplying the local
achoola with 250 cords of wood waa let
to A. P. Handler at $3.85 a cord. The
wood 1s to he delivered to the school
buildings by the contractor.

HUSBAND CHARGES DESERTION

Junes H. Jackson has filed a com-"M-

against his wife. Helen L. Jack- -

i. asking for a divorce. He alleged
!,iut she has deserted him. They were,
"arrlod May, 1908, In Portland. .

AT GLADSTONE HOME

MISS ADAH HULBERT AND JOHN

N. SEIVER8 UNITED FRIDAY

EVENING

A simple, but charming wedding
took place Friday evening, when Adah
lliilbert and John N. Helvers were
married at the home of the brlde'a
mother, Mra. Klltaheth Ilulhert, at
ClUlllttOlltt.

Itev. T. II. Ford, pastor of the Meth-
odist church of this city performed the
ceremony, under a bower of ccdara
and rut flowers In the parlor of the
I tulix-r- t home at 8 o clock.

Tha bridal parly entered the parlor
to the strains of Uihengrln a wedding
march, with Mine Molly Itoie at the
piano. Miss Kdna Hlmnions attended
the hrldo and Charles T. Hnlvi-ra- .

brother of thn groom actad as best
nan. Thn bride looked pretty In her

tailored suit with hat to match, her
bridesmaid waa dressed In blue silk
poplin.

Mrs. Reivers Is the youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. F.lltahcth Ilulhert and la
a sister of Mrs. Clarence Simmons of
this city, she has resided in Clacka- -

inas county a number of years, where
she has many friends and acquaint
ances. She has been In th employee
of Hurmeliter A Andresen. Mr. Sel- -

vers Is the son of Mra. Mary Solvers,
also of Olndstona. he waa horn In
Clackamas county near the Bandy dis
trict and Is known throughout the en
tire county, lie Is Justice of the peace
of OreKon Chy and has acted In that
capacity for the past year.

After the wedding ceremony a small
reception waa served to tha twenty
friends and relatives present.

Mr. and Mra. Helvers left for a short
wedding trip, on their return ther
will be at home to their friends after
April IB, at their home In Oladtonae,

CANDIDATES TO TALK

Three candidates for governor,
George C. Hrownell. W. 8. U lten. and
Grant H. Dlmlck, have been Invited
to speak at the Methodist brotherhood
meeting tonight In the church. Other
Interesting features Including a ban-
quet have been arranged.

GRANGE TO MEET AND
TALK GOOD ROADS

Tha Warner grange will meet March
28 to hear a dlsrmutlon on the good
road bond Issue. Mrs. I.llllnn I nik
will preside at tho meeting which writ
lie opened by a program by the
grange. W. 8. U'llen and C. 8. Spence
have been Invited to speak. The meet-
ing ll occupy all day. the forenoon
being devoted to buHlnces and the af-
ternoon to thn general meeting to
which the public Is Invited.

ADVERTISE FOR BIDS

Molalla, Ore.. March 13. (Special)
Ilids for drilling an well are

desired by tho city of Molalla accord-
ing to an announcement madn by P.
C. Hoylea, the recorder for that town.
The town haa finished plans for com-
plete water system and the well will
be the first atop In Ita insinuation. All
bids must reach Mr. Hoylea by March
27.

RAISES RECORD CAULIFLOWER

A cauliflower, weighing nine pounds
was brought Into the publicity depart-
ment of thn commercial club Monday
by A. II. Flnnlgnn, of Canemah. Sec-
retary Freytag declares that the
specimen Is the best he haa seen this
season.

8UE3 TO COLLECT ON MORTGAGE

Minute Foster haa filed a complaint
against Ida While and F. K. Jackaon
and wlfo to collect money which the
plaint! rf alleges due as the result of
a mortgage. The amount of the note
Is $Hfto. The plaintiff not only sues
tor this amount but also for I'.'
which aho claims she waa forced to
pay as taxea, and for the Interest on
tho money at 7 per cent.

BIG DEED FILED

A deed, representing a transfer of
property vnlued at $40,000, waa filed
with the county recorder Thursday by
the Union Lumber company, of New
Orleans. This concern purchased 480
acres of timber land In the headwaters
of the Clackamas river from Richard
E. Moss, of Chicago.

E

Plans and specifications for the Im-

provement of the river road south
from Island station for a distance of
two and a half miles were prepared
Saturday.

The specifications call for a
macadam Improvement. The project
Includes the mile which was to have
been rebuilt earlier In the year but the
county court believed that If the en
tire distance could be repaired by the
same firm, money could be saved.

CASTOR I A
Tor IzhaU and thlMw.

Hii Kind Yea Can Ahri BLt
Basra U

filcnatareof

onicfioN orry kntebpihbb kiudav, march 27, 1014.

MONEYSPOILSHER

DOMESTIC PEACE

WIFE GETS FORTUNE FROM

RELATIVE AND HUSBAND

SPENDS ALL, SHE BAYS

,125,000 IN NINE YEARS-H- IS RECORD

Ha Old Nothing at All But Draam

Bchamas for Miking Monay

Which Loat Her Fortune,

Statea Wife

Too much money has been the down-

fall of the hnppiufi of the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Hninuel It Omxil If thn
divorce complaint filed by her today
thn circuit court may be taken as an
uuthorlty.
' They were married October 24,

Itioi In New West milliliter, II. ('., and
shortly afterward she Inherited $126,-ooi- )

from relatives. An soon as she
recolved this money, she says, he gave
up his Job, r fim'il to work, and be-

gun to dream schemes whereby he
could Increaso her wealth. The first
venture was a store lu Vancouver, II.
(' which after he had six-n- t much of
her money, went Into bankruptcy. Hut
this did not stop his scheming, ac-

cording to thn complaint. Ills next
dream was a trip to Knglaud and Scot-

land, a business deal which would
bring back all I hn lost moiiVy and
make them far richer than before, but
fhe says thai Instead of attending to
biiHiness while making thn trip be
toured Ihn country, visited many rela-
tives and lu other ways bad a good
time.

Scheme followed scheme but none
worked out according to his beautiful
dreums, statea the wife. Ily 11110 ho
had spent all the money and with tha
loss of her gold he lost all love for
her and still refused to work, says
tha complaint. Many various domes
tic troubles broke up the peace of the
home, hn threatened to kill her, and
then at last deserted her, states the
dnucumeiit filed In th office of the
county clerk. The wife ssks that the
custody of the minor child be given to
her mother.

Hoy It. Bhlmmel has filed a com
plaint, asking for a divorce from Iter
nice H. Rchlmmel. He alleges that she
wouldn't live with him and that In
other waya made his life a burden.
They were married May 13. 1913 In
Ttnosla, I'enn. The plaintiff la will-
ing to give the two children, ages
seven and four years, to the defend-
ant

Ktta W. Alexander has brought suit
BKnlnst Robrt Scott for a divorce, on
the grounds of cruel and Inhuman
treatment. They were married De
cember 29, 1909 In Cranbrook. H. C.

FORDS DIVORCED BY

OREGON CITY COURT

That Ellxahcth Janney Ford and
William Hayden Ford, who recently at
tracted considerable attention In the
eastern states because of a eontro- -

versv over their child, were divorced
In ths city November 8, 1913, was
learned here today.

According to the local records, the
two were married In Phlladolphla, May
10, 1907. and lived In the east until
Mrs. Ford came to Oregon In the full
of 1912.

There waa one child, a girl, aa a re
sult of the union and she was given to
the mother at the time of the divorce.
With her grandmother, the little girl
was on her way from Chicago to Cal-
ifornia, the former claiming thai she
was taking her granddaughter to the
mother who was 111 In California. The
father claimed that the child was be-
ing kidnapped and attempted to 'se-
cure her.

WANTS DIVORCE AFTER

SHORT WEDDED LIFE

Charging that he trated her In a
cruel and Inhuman manner, Dora
Green haa filed a complaint against
Carl Green asking for a divorce. The
couple were married June 9, 1910 in
Oregon City and have lived In this city
for the greater part of the time alnce
then. There la one child, a girl of
three years, and the mother aaka that
the court award Its custody to her.

Petra Hongsoth has Med a com-
plaint against John Hongsoth, She
claims that her husband treated her in
a cruel manner, and asks the court for
the custody of three minor children.

BETTER SERVICE FOR

New wires, new poles, new equip
ment or every kind, and an all nlxht
connection wtth the Oregon City tele-
phone exchange are included In the
plana of the Willamette Telephone
company which has taken over tc
property formerly owned by T. J.
Gary in that town.

The new concern will completely
overhaul every part of the property In
Willamette. Formerly the telephones
In that city worked through an ex
change there but now all connections
will be made through the local ex
change. The Willamette Telephone
company ia owned by residents of the
town and Its officers are: C. B. Will-so-

president; James Downey, secre-
tary and treasurer, and H. Lntsman,
James O'Nell and Harry MorrclL

FILES FOR COUNTY 8URVEY0R

W. P. Smith, civil engineer of Oak
Grove, haa filed his petition as candi
date for the Republican nomination aa
county surveyor of Clackamas county.

Mr. Smith has lived ten years In the
county, seven years at his present ad
dress. He has twenty-tw- o years ex-

perience as a surveyor and civil engi-
neer, was five years with the TJ. 9. En-
gineers on river and harbor work. For
Ire years he was engsged In land sur-

veying. He was twelve years on rail-
road location and construction, and
haa been chief engineer of three dif-
ferent railroad line.

Strong In Name And

Arm; Foreman Fights

His Gang of Greeks

It took an entire section gang of
Greeks to whip George Strong Thurs-
day morning. Htrong Is a farmer of
Ihn Mullno district who at tha present
time Is a foreman on tho Willamette
Valley Houthorn.

Wednesday evening two Greeks on
Htroiig'i gang were discharged and
Thursday morning three more were
dismissed. This caused the entire
Kiing. consisting of ten or twelve men,
to Jump on Htrong during the fore
noon,

Htrong, who Is larger and heavier
than the average man, withstood the
attacks of thn Greeks and for a time
threin them right and left. Only af
ter a long hard tussle did the foreman
get thrown to the ground and even
then hn was not as badly Injured as
most of his asslalents. The entire
gang was discharged Thursday ufter
noon.

Just Wanted to See

The Dynamite Caps

Burn, Loses Fingers

He Just wanted to at e thn dynamite
cap burn, Just wanted to aee what
wouldi happen when he touched the
cap with a lighted match. This Is the
reason Moyd Illckle, the nine year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hickle of
route 2, gave when Dr. Mount dressed
his hand after he had attempted to
burn a dynamite cap and hold It In his
hand at the same time.

"The Incident occurred about 12

o'clock Wednesday. The boy was
playing with several rsps he had found
and beian to experiment with the
caps before his parents noticed him.
lie will lose the thumb and first ringer
of his left hand.

GIRL JOURNEYS FAR

E

LITTLE MISS VIOLET WING GOES

HALF WAY ACROSS T

BY HERSELF

From Formoao, Kansas, to Oregon
City Is the long Journey which was
completed by little Mins Violet Ruth
Wing all by herself Sunday afternoon
when she arrived In this city and waa
greeted by her father. William Hays
Wtng. She la six years old.

After a fond embrace from her father
the first thing the you'.hful traveler
noticed was the clear Oregon sun-

shine and she said, "I like Oregon be-

cause It don't snow here." The same
thought has stayed wllh her and she
repeats It to every one she meets.

The little girl made the trip with
no other guidance than a shipping tag
on which waa written, "From Violet
Wing to William Wing, Oregon City."
When she started out from Konnono
she wss supplied with an egg caaa
filled with food of every kind. The
cane arrived In Oregon City with but
little food gone.

Thla Is the second long Journey lit-

tle Miss Wing has made by herself,
the first being from Texas to For-
moao when ahe was but three years
old. She Is the youngest of a family
of five. Her mother died three years
ago In Texas and the father sent the
children to friends and relatives
throughout the middle west. The
youngest daughter lived with a family
named Peterson from 1911 to 1914.
W'lng married the second time a few
weeks ago and established a home at
Willamette.

LOCAE MILITIA D01S

TEAM FROM PORTLAND

The basketball team of the Oregon
City mllltla, company 0, defeated the
team of the Portland aoldiers to the
score of 37 to 20 In a hard and fast
game Friday evening In the local arm-
ory. Following the game, Cobank, of
company G, boxed Summerfleld, of
Portland, to a draw and Dan Carrol
wrestled Hansen, of the Invaders, also
to a draw. Spagle and Rotter, both of
this city, gave an exhibition boxing
match at the close of the program
which ended In favor of Rotter after
two rounds.

The Portland team waa swept off Its
feet from the bediming of the game
and at not one point of the game did
the Multnomah county team have the
lead In the score. The contest waa
clean and free from rough playing
from start to finish.

The boxing and wrestling matches
which following the boxing were In-

teresting and close. The Oregon City
mllltla will prolmbly encourage this
sport In the future and atae smokers
as often ss possible.

Sheriff E. T. Mass, chairman of the
county central Democratic committee,
Friday morning made public the
names of the members of his advisory
committee.

They are Mrs. J. J. Cooke, of Ore-

gon City, Mrs. C. N. Walte of Canby.
Miss Amanda Oatfleld of Oak Grove.
J. F. Johnson of Oregon City and Earl
C. of Oregon City. It will
be the duty of this committee to meet
with Chairman Mass and Secretary
Staata and advise as to all matters to
he considered by the central commit-
tee.

PORTLAND PRINTING CONCERN
8UES FOR ACCOUNT HERE

The Multnomah Printing company
filed a complaint against Charles A.
Wood and hla wife In the circuit court
for $226.50 which the ptatntlff claims
la due for printing.

PETER BARMIGAN ARRESTED

Peter Barmlgan was arrested short
ly after 1 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing at his room In the Portland House
on a charge of drunken eaa. The land
lady of the place summoned the police.

PLANS FORMED

BY COMPANY "G"

NEW ARMORY, TRIP TO SAN

FRANCISCO, AND MORE

MEMBERS INCLUDED

FOIL STRENCTH BY JULY 1 IS COAL

Offer Is Recslved From Real Estats
Firm for Lot In Canter of Wast

Linn Stats Would

Aid Project

Definite plans for the long proposed
armory, a trip to Han Francisco In
1915, and a campaign for men to In
crease th enrollment up to full
strength are the latest plans for com
pany G, the local Oregon National
Guard organisation.

The matter of the armory has con
sidered- - for some time and several
prominent men In Oregon City have
been approached In an effort to se
cure Its erection. For a time It was
thought that thn building would be
located In the hill section, probably
on Seventh street but due to various
reasons this was found impossible.
The Moody Investment company has
offered to give to the mllltla a lot 100
feet square In the central part of
West Linn providing that the armory
would be built there.

Tho state will give one third of the
cost of an armory providing that the
community In which It Is to be built
will raise the other two thirds. The
lot which the Moody Investment com-
pany offers us Is worth (6,000," said
Captain Illanchard. "If the people of
Oregon City could raise JO. 000, the
local contribution would total 1 12,000.

This would entitle us to an additional
$6,000 or a complete total of $18,000
for building and ground."

The campaign for new members has
for Its goal 65 men, excluding officers.
by July 1. At the present time a plan
Is being formed to send the entire
third regiment to San Francisco dur-
ing the exposition. The details of the
trip have not been decided but each
company would desire to make as
good a showing as possible.

YOUNG DOCTOR WILL

JOIN LOCAL FIRM

Dr. Frank Mount, graduate of the
University of Oregon and . Columbia
University and at present a house
physician In St. Luke hospital. New
York, will come to Oregon City and
Join Dr. H. S. Mount and Dr. Guy
Clyde Mount, who practice together in
this city.

Dr. Frank Mount is the son of Judge
Wallace Mount of Olympla, Wash.
Among the 200 candidates for inter-ship- s

in the Joint board examinations
two years ago. Dr. Mount tied for sec-
ond place. He stood fifth In bis grad
uating class at the physicians and
surgeons' college of Columbia Univers
ity.

BOOST LOCAL HAN

Fifty-tw- o graduates and students of
the Oregon Law school of Portland
met Wednesday evening In that city
and organized the Dimick Republican
club with their object the boosting of
the local candidates campaign In
Portland.

Grant B." Dlmlck has lectured be-

fore the club for the last eight years
and is well known by all the students
and graduates of the school. The club
will have complete charge of the cam-
paign In Portland. W. A. Ekwall was
elected president and Q. L. Matthews
secretary.

OF D. A. I
AT GLADSTONE

Mrs. Maria Lukens Pardee died at
her home in Gladstone at 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday evening after an Illness ex
tending over a period of several weeks.

She waa born In Pennsylvania,
where she spent the greater part of
her life. Six years ago she came to
Oregon with her husband, first settl
ing In Gladstone where they have
lived since. She was a member of the
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. The funeral will be at the home
Friday morning at 10 o'clock and the
body will be taken to Portland in the
afternoon where the final services will
be at the Portland crematory.

VETERANS TO AID IN

FUNERAL OF VETERAN

The funeral of Edward Carpenter,
who died Monday, March 23, at his
home in the Damascus district, will
be held at that place Wednesday.

He waa a Civil war veteran and had
seen much active service. He was a
member of Company D of the 43rd
Wisconsin Infantry. He has lived in
Clackamas county for a number of
years. Members of Meade poet will
attend the services.

TAKEN TO ASYLUM

As the result of a gun wound In his
head a year ago, Andrew Wold was
examined and committed to the state
hospital at Salem Saturday.

He is a farmer of the Clackamas
Station district and haa lived there
for many years. He Is 52 years of
age and leaves a wife and family on
his farm. He haa been an Invalid
alnce hla injury but It waa not until
recently that hia mind became

QUEEN INCUBATORS and BROODERS
AT FACTORY PRICES

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
Western Agents 11th and Main Sts., Oregon City

BRIDE OF LESS THAN

YEAR DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Walter Boyle, for three years
a resident of Clackamas county, died
suddenly at her home Sunday morn-
ing.

She Is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Green, now residents of
Portland. She was born August 11,
1881, In Ohio but moved to Illinois and
then to Iowa with her parents when
ttlll a child. In the latter state she
graduated from high school in 1903.
For five years ahe taught school in
the Washington, Iowa graded schools.
Three years ago she came to Oregon
and on June 25, 1913, married J. Wai-
ter Boyle.

She Is survived by her husband and
Parents. Definite funeral arrange-
ments have not been made but serv-
ices will probably be held In the Zellar
Undertaking parlors In Portland.

EFFECT OF "DRYNESS"

ONLY 13 CASES OF DRUNKENESS
IN THREE MONTHS 61 IN

8AME TIME LAST YEAR

Sixty-on- e cases of real drunks In
the police court during the first three
months of 1913 as against 13 cases
since the first day of January this
year Is the record given out Friday by
City Attorney Schuebel in support of
the contention that Oregon City is
actually a "dry" town.

In January, 1913, there were 32 ar-
rests, and 21 of these were for drunk- -

eness. In February the same number
of arrests were made and 13 were In-

toxicated persons. In March the num-
ber of arrests totaled 38, and 27 of
them were drunks. In addition to this
police court record, there were three
cases of drunkeness in the Justice
court. In January of this year there
were 15 arrests, only four of them be-
ing for drunkeness. There were six
men charged with violating the liquor
laws in February, out of 13 arrests.
and up to March 20 there has been-- !
three arrests, all of them for drunk-
eness. .

'The city does not suffer by a com-
parison of the record," said Mr. Schue-
bel. "Under present conditions an

person Is promptly arrest-
ed, but when the saloons were running
the police sent many home unless they
were too boisterous or violent."

POST0FFICETOM0VE

EARLY NEXT MONTH

CONTRACTORS PROMISE EARLY

COMPLETION TO POSTMAS-TE-

T. P. RANDALL

The Oregon City postofflce will prob-
ably move Into its new building the
first part of April, according taj Post-
master T. P. Randall

The contractors promised earlier in
the year that the building would be
completed the first of March, but sev
eral delays In the arrivals of material
forced the builders to postpone the
opening date. However now most of
the material Is placed in the building,
the fixtures have arrived, and all that
remans to be done Is the last of the
finishing work.

"Even though the building is com-
pleted April 1, we will not be able to
move in until about the seventh," said
Mr. Randall, "due to the quarterly re-
port which must be make out the first
of the coming month."

FARMERS ASK $4 A

CENTAL FOR ONIONS

The price of onions at country ship-
ping points was Thursday 25c a cental
higher than the same stock Is being
offered in Portland. With only a few
cars of onions unsold in growers'
hands In the Willamette valley, hold
ers are very firm In their views at $4
a cental f. o. b. country points for No.
1 offerings. In the Portland trade No.
1 onions today are firmly held at $3.75
a cental. It coats on the average 10c
a cental to bring onions from the coun
try to the city, therefore the whole-
sale trade Is actually selling sup-p- i

lea at 35c a cental below what the
same quality stuff could be purchased
from the country at thla time.

CHARGES DESERTION
Charging desertion, Maude N. Lodge

has filed suit against Jonathan Lodge
in tha rimiif rmirt hora Tluv wam

i married 8entember 11. 1110. at Talon
Okla.
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OF 1846 PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Ellen E. Hackett. a pioneer of
1846, died early Friday morning at
the residence of her son, E. C. Hack-
ett, a member of the council of Ore-
gon City, at 317 Seventeenth street.

She was born In 1830 In Indiana.
Her maiden name was Ellen E. John-
son and It was her father who settled
near Lents on the creek In Multnomah
county that now bears his name. She
was married to John C. Hackette in
September, 1850. He Joined the In-
dian war veterans to avenge the mur-
der of Dr. Marcus Whitman, the pio-
neer missionary. Mr. Hackett died In
1895 at the old Hackett farm near
Stone, Clackamas county.

Mrs. Hackette was the mother of
two sons and four daughters, all now
living: E. C. Hackett, Oregon City;
Colonel A. J. Hackett, Red Bay Ala-
bama: Mrs. Mary L. Knotta, Bend,
Oregon: Mrs. Tbomaa Haley, Ellens-bur- g,

Wash.; Mrs. Stewart Hackett,
Pampa, Wash., and Mrs. Florence
Wolfe, of Portland, Ore.

Her last years were spent with her
son at Oregon City. Death waa due
to cancer. The funeral will take
place Sunday. Mrs. Hackett waa one
of the brave spirits who came west
and was of those who saw thla vast
wilderness grow and develop and
blossom aa the rose.

Mrs. Fannie Tappan, wife of T. J.
Tappen. and a sister of E. T. and O.
J. Howell, of Oregon City, died Wed
nesday morning at her home at Port
land. She had been seriously ill since
last Sunday. Death was due to dia
betes. Her husband and Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Howell were at the bedside.

Mrs. Tappen waa born In West Vir
ginia and was 40 years, of age. She
moved from Oregon City to Portland
16 years ago but was well known and
had many friends here. She leaves a
husband and one daughter, Marian,
aged 12 years, four brother, G. J. and
E. T. Howell, of Oregon City; W. E.
Howell, of Washougal, Wash., and A.
E. Howell, of Grants Pass, and one Bis-

ter, Mrs. J. E. Bailey, of Van Huya,
Cal.

The funeral services will be held at
2:30 o'oclck Sunday afternoon in Hoi-man- 's

undertaking parlors.

E

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

MILWAUKIE, Ore, Mar. 21. (Spe-
cial) Herman Hyde, age 31, died at
the home of his wife's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chamberlain. In East Mllwaukle
Friday evening at 10 o"clock..

Mr. Hyde has been ill for some time
and was unable to do any work for
the last two years.

He was a member of Multnomah
camp No. 77, Woodmen of the World,
and the funeral will be held under the
auspices of that order, from the fu-
neral parlors of A. B. Hemstock at
Sellwood.

Mr. Hyde leaves a wife. Mrs. Mabel
Hyde and one small daughter.

STAFFORD FARMER

i AT HIS HOME

Frank Sharpe, a farmer of the Staf-
ford country, died at his home at 10
o'clock Thursday morning after an

of eight days of pneumonia.
He was S2 years and aeven months

of age at the time of hid 1eth nnrl
was born in Marion county. Inter
ment will De made in the Stafford
ecmetery. He leaves a number of rela- -
nvea in me country near bis home.

FORMER OREGON CITY

Frank Redner, formerly employed
on the Oregon City Herald, who died
Thursday. March 19, at Roseburg. waa
held Monday afternoon at Portland
and interment was made In Lone Fir
cemetery.

He haa been employed on a number
of papers through Oregon and Is well
known amoug the older newspaper
men of the state. His work on the
Herald, which afterwards was bought
by a rival paper, extet-de- d over a pe-
riod of several years In the early 90s.
He waa 66 years of age at the time of
hut death.


